
10—’“SIGir of THS Bid WATO^V-10
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND

SILVER WARE. S. A. DYSART A BRO., NO. 10
WEST KINO Bt~(near Market) take# pleasure in inviting
attention to their new and large stockof Goode, which com- ,
prieee aa great a variety ofall articles in their line as can :
be foundIn the city, consisting in partof

Ladles'line 18 CaratHuntingLever Watches, '

Fine Gold Hunting Levers,
“ « Open-faced Levers,

SilverHunting Case
“ Open-faced “

a good assortment'ofLEVERS and -SPINES of Silverand
Composition Cases; QUARTTERB ad ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (first and second handed.) all -if which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

Their assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EARRINGS AND BRACELETS tomstch; CAMEOSETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, end PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREABTPINB, allof which for beanty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also, a fine assortment of
'PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Oameo Settsand Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the boat quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc,- Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE ,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustardand
Balt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
Fruit Knives; Salt Colters; Onps, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
aid Forks, setts ofKnives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautlfhl lot of Port Monnales for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes of all kinds, Accordeons, Ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to$5O, all warranted.
49*The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Oard of Hair Work Patterns, for which they receive
orders—to be executed In Philadelphia iu the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. -The public are in-
vited to call and examine our stock and Judge fur them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
*Bign of tbo Big Watch, No, 10, West King St., Lancaster,

Pa. *

\
~ apr2l tf14

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCED PRIOB9. 4SO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
” C. D. SHULTZ, Jg-/3W

014 3 Market street, abovs 9th, South side, Phlla-
delphla. June2 ly 20

STAUFFER A HARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY, -x>

Wholesaleand Retail, at the “ PhiladelphiaWatch fern
and Jewelry Store" No. 148 (old No. 90) NORTH (£-■ •fl|
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. tfiSMWg
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled. 18 caret cases, $2B 0U
Gold Leplne, 18 caret, 21 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 1-
811ver Leplne, Jewels, 2Superior Quartlers, J 00
Gold Bpectacles, '
Fine Sliver do., 1 60
Gold Bracelets, > 3 OU
Lady’s Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 0 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain cts., patent 18% Lunet 25; other artic cs In
proportion. All goods warranted what tbevnre sold for.

STAUFFER A HARLEY.
49“ On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines

still lower than the above prices. oct2oly 40

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
FOR FALL A NT) WINTER!!!

A. ERBEN,
SIGN OF T H'E STRIPED COAT

No. 42 North Queen St., East Suit, near the Comer of Or-
ange St., Lancaster, Pa.

Has now In store the largest and cheapest assortment of
Men’s and Boys’ FALL AND WINTER CLOTH-
ING, in the city of Lancaster. All clothing sold at |Hk
this establishment is of the proprietor's own manu- tIA
facture, and guarantied to be well sewed, and war* JIL
ranted toprove the same as represented at the time of pur-
chase.

AmoDg bis extensive assortment may be found the fol
lowing:—
OVERCOATS AND BANG CPS, from $3.00 to 15.00
Fine Block Cloth Frock Coats,
Fine do. Dress

“ 6.50 “ 13 00
“ 7.00 “ 13.50

Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats,
Fancy C&saimere Coats,

“ 5.50'“ 10.00
“ 3.50 “ 6.00

Business Coats, “ 3.00 “ 5.75
Satinet Frock and Sack Coats.
Satinet Monkey Jackets,

3.25 “ 6.00
2.00 “ 3.25

Black French Doeskin Pants,
Doable Milled Cossimero Pants,
Fine Black Cloth Pants,
Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Satinett Pants,
Black Satin Vests,
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests.
Cassimere Vests,
Satinet Vests,

“ 3.00 “ 6.00
“ 2.75 “ 4.50
* 3.00 “ 5.50
“ ' 2.75 “ 4.50
“ 175 - 3.00
“ 2.00 “ 4.06
“ 1.25 “ 3.00
“ 1.25 “ -2.75
“ 1.00 “ 2.50

' The above hare been made up expressly for the Fall and
Winter business, by the proprietor’s own workmen, and
made in the best manner and most modern styles, and
guaranteed tobo cheaper than similar articles can be pur-
chased for elsewhere, which enables thoFanner, Mechanic
and Tradesman, to make their selections withdispatch, and
without fear of imposition.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Justfinished, a very large assortment of Boys’ Clothing,

suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of Boys’ Over
coats, Frock, Sock and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pants
and Vests, of all sizes and qualities, and at extremely low
prices.

ALSO, a fullassortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Qloves, lloisery and
Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES AND VESTINGS, Black French Doeskin Cassi-
mereß, Fancy Cossimeres, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Ac.,
which will bo made up to order at short notice, in the latest
fashion and on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attentibu to business,
and endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continu-
ance of public patron'age. JOHN A. ERBEN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen St., East side,

near the corner of Orange Street, Luncatter, Pa.
oct 6 ‘ tf3B

COMBI AJVD SEE MI F. J. KRAMPII’S
UNRIVALLED ASSORTMENT OP

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES, SATINETTS AND VESTINGS,
MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.

FOR FALL AND WINTER,
At the old and well-known Stand,

Cor. of North Queen and Orartge Sis., Lancaster, Penn'a.
An excellent assortment of Double and Single- a»

Breasted Raglan, Sack and Paletot Ovorcoats, of a (8%
variety of material, and made by his own workmen (1A
with express reference tostyle, durability and coni-
fort.

Cloth, Cassimere, and Satinett Dress and Business
Frocks, Sacks and Moakoy Jackets—plainand figured, and
In various shades of color. ‘ r-

Cloth, Casslmere, Satinet and Velvet Pantaloons, of u viiv
rioty of stylo, color aud flguro. f

Silk Velvet, Merino, Plubli, Grenadine, Silk, Cloth, Casi-
mere and Satlnott Veßts, double and single breasted.

Woollen aud Cotton, Knit, Cricket, Jackets, Under Cloth-
ing and Uolsery.

“ Winchester A Scott’s ColebratedShirts,’’ Collars, Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Um-
brellas and gentlemen's furnishing goods in goneral.

ALSO.—Fine, medium and common Cloths, Casslmerus,
Satlnetta and Vestings of such stylos, colors and figures as
the market affords, aud whichcannot fall to moet the wants
of the moat fastidious taste; —nil of which will be manufac-
tured toorder in the best manner, withthe utmost prompt-
ness, and on the most reasonable terms.

All articles purchased or manufacturedat this establish-
ment, are warranted to givo satisfaction, or an exchange or
alteration will be promptly and cheerfully made.

Thankful to an appreciating community for pust favors,
the proprietor hopes he may confidently look for a contin-
uance of the same. F. J. KRAMPH.

sep 29 3m 37

MKSSRS. CYRUS <fc BARTON N. WIN-
TERS’ CLOTIIIIIO STORE, No. North Quoen

street, Lancaster.—The subscribe™ have taken the above
stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler, and are
now receiving and opening, in addition to the stock on
hand, a now and elegant assortment of

Goods o t every description,
and well suited to the season.

They are now ready to do business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirons and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own as wellas their
customer's interest, tobo faithful to the performance of
their duty, and to render a fall equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS,
always on hand, as well as all otherkinds of goods in this
line of business.

CLOTHING of every description and quality, well made
ndof good material, constantly on hand.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

aro respectfully invited to this establishment. Please
give us a call and allow us tofurnish you with such arti-
cles as you may want in our line of business.

CYRUS & BARTON N. WINTERS,
No. North Queeon st., Lanc’r.dec 9 tf 47

A CARD.—The undersigned respect-
fully announce that they purchased the stock

and fixtures af Mr. P. I. O’Rodrk, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continuethe MerchantTailoring business, in

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No. North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as B&iolues, Samonies and
Nellsaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; Fancy
Cassimerea, the best selection; Vestings of all descriptions,
and a large ussortraent of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patrouuge so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trusr by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. Very Respectfully,

apl 7 tf I*2 PETZELT A McEVOY.

New clothing store.
H. K. KILLIAN, AGENT,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
No. 1. MARKET St., adjoining store of Hager <i Bros.

Offers for sale a new aDd elegant stook of READY MADE
CLOTHING,'at the lowest cash prices.

ALSO a complete assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS, which he is prepared tomake up at the
most reasonable terms.

Custom work attended to as heretofore and warranted
satisfactory. Bep 154 m 35

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep conftantly on handa fplendid affortment
of

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods hade to Order and Warranted

■pEMOVAL--Earthen and Stone Ware,itr—HENRY CAST A SON have removed their WareroomW 8- Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows’ Hall,where they keep on hand a large assortment of
EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,

of variouff patterns, and are prepared to furnish TerraCotta work, Garnishing, Mouldings, and other kinds ofChnamentolWork. The manufactory 1b still continued atthe old stand in South Queen greet. apr 21 tf 14

L^?oa? tSr manufactory.The subscribers, under the firm of wm DILLER &CO., at the OLD STAND IN WATER ST., win manrtteturato order OASE-HARDENED and COMMON jßciSfiVin
sixes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE BOLTS MdfimShand Machine Jobbing in general.

' Dd Bmith

. WILLIAM DILLER.wp29tfS7 GEO. 8. DlLLbr*

The college journal' of medi.
OAL SCIENCE’,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pages, conducted by the Fac-
n Eclectic Collegeof Medicine, Is published at
One Dollara Year, payable in advance. .Communicationsfor subscription, or for specimen numbers should be dl-rectedto Dr. O H. OLE AVELAND,Publisher,June 20 ly 24] 138 SeventhStreet, Cincinnati, oLlo.

Ha«rockafield& CO.. NEXT to
.Knmph’a Clothing Store, Boat Orungo Looms-

Mr dealers Inall the new and popular FAMILY MED.ICINES, PERFUMERY, Ac, WholSaSeand Retail.h.eyhaTeJust received a frwh supply of WOLF’SCELEBRATEDAROMATIC BOHEIDAM SCHNAPPS and
WillMil toretailers at proprietor 1* prices. [Juno 26 tf38

NE W PROOKIB IN
OHKOPASTIO PROCESS of mounting

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
recently patented, by Dr. BLANDY, formerly jJ-IJ ttj

Professor In the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, is cer-
tainly one ofthe greatest discoveries of the presentage and
destined to work a great change in Mechanical Dentistiy.

The undersigned being the first in the State toj Introduce
this process into practice, and whichhasbeen attended with
great success, feels no hesitation in .recommending it as sn-
perior to any other method of mounting Artificial Teeth
heretofore known—the casting ot the plateß having great
advantage over the common custom of ‘'swaging” The
same accuracy iufitting, perfect cleanliness, andijdurabjlity
connot be obtained by any other process. 'J£s*The undersigned is alone authorized to !dispose of
office rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester, Berks,
Dauphin and York. JOHN WAYLAN, 3}. D. 8.

my 19 tf18 No. North Queen St,, Lancaster.

J MARTIN.] * 3TBASBORO. JJ-BOTIA®,

Dentistry.—martin <& kiiteead
ha vine associated together in the practice

of DENTISTRY, MS
will endeavor torender entire satisfaction in I LuJ
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepared for
the Manufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled to suit all
cases, with Block, Siugle Gum or Plate Teeth, either on
Gold. Silver or Gotta Porcha.

. „
if

Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Lchteruacht's
Hotel, Strasburg, Uncaster county. jl

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all timrik to attend
to tbosu requiring our services *

aug4ly*9 j. Martin,

WM. N. AMER, DENTIST, respectfully
Informii his friends and the citizens oij «

Lancaster city and county In .general, that he
still continues tonracticothe various branches {■•<--/ i.LLT
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, at theiofflco lately
occupied by J.O. Moore,on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N.QUEEN and ORANGE sts. j

Haring been for the last eight yeers, thestudy
andpractlco of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the Instruction and In theomploybt Dr. way*
lan, of this city, will, he thinks, be a sufficient grantee
of his ability to perform all operations connected with tno
practice of his profession, in sucha mauner, as,) will ronder
entire satisfaction toall who may favor him wUh a call.

N B.—Entrance tooffice 2nd door on Orangb st.
Juno 2 _.

'y 2o

Dental, co-partnershiel—-the
oudersigned having entered Into co-partnership, are

Drenored to practice the various branches of!
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL
TRY. at their office, In Rramph’s Buildings,; uj

N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleased to wait upon their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their care will be performed in the most complete
manner. 8. WELCHENS,

8. T. PRIGG.

I would respectfully announce tomy friends, throughout
the City and County of Laucaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice,
Dr. S. T.PKIGG, recently of Baltimore, Md., and who has,
within the last three or four months, beconie a resident
Dentist of thin city. The gentlemanly ami accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of the various branches <>f the profussionjj bis superior
skill iu all its most delicate manipulations, together wi»h
the high recommendations he brings with him from the
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental (Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves uuder our treat-
ment. By this arrangement we will have greater facilities
for a more prompt alte.nlicni to all our which the
want of assistance has heretofore deprived meof theability
to bestow. ij

Persons partial to the manipulations and advice of the
undersigned, and who may feel a delicacy in calling for
'his services at the Dental office, in the event of his not
being present, will please call at his Drug Store, No. 11
North Queen street, in the National House Building.

March 16, 1857.
S. WELOHKNS.

par 17 tf 9

New tork wine aliquor store.
REIGART A MILLER. Wholesaleand Retail Dealers In
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO LIQUORS.

No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office FJ-I -fra
of the “Intxluqenoxr,” &nd directly opposite SHftn
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method ofluformiug the pub-
lic that they have just opened a large assortment of
WINESand LIQUORS of the choicest Braods and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to
their customers, upen the most liberal terms, thefollowing
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, HENNESY,
PINET CABTILLION,

T. HIMES, MARTELL,
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN.

J. J. DEPUY A CO.,
A. SERGNETTE, Ac., Ac.

WINES.
CHAMPAGNE, OLD OPORTO,
BURGUNDY. CLARET,
SHERRY. MADEIRA,
LISBON. TENERIFFE,
HOCK. MUSCAT and

MALAGA WINES.
of various brands aud qualities. Hollaud Gin. Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peacb. Apple. Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters. Amsterdam
Bitters. Ac.. Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Mouon-
gahela Whiskeyß of various grades, so&eof which they
guarantee to be superior toany in the country.

Allgoods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned,

apr 28 ly 15

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
The attention of the residents of this vicinity is re-

spectfully called to the large, elegant and cheapassortment
ot BEAUTIFUL FALL GOODS to be found at the Dry
Goods Store of THOS. W. EVANS A CO.,

818 and 820 Cheatout St., Philad’a.
This stock Is principally of their own importation, having
been selected personally by one of the firm in Europe, and
will be found toembrace all the newest aud most fashion-
able fabrics imported this season, at unusually low price*.

DRESS SILKS, the largest, handsomest aud cheapest
assortment ever offered.
Robes a Quille, Cloaks, Bayadere do.,
Valencias,
Poplins,

Embroideries, Chintzes,
Mitts, Mantillas,

Poll de Cheyres, Merlnoes,
Mousdelalnes, Cashmeres,
Shawls, Duchess Robes, Scarfs,
with a general assortment of FANCY DRY GOODS.

Purchasers visiting the city will find it advantageous to
call and examine this stock, as theassortment will be found
complete, and prices to suit all classes of buyers.

Sep 29 9t37

Dr. waylan’s new drug'store.
—No. 00 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spect fully announces that he has openee hiaj NEW q
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a vtjrv ex-«i
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines, Yff
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insiire
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, fts well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also be had at the store of the jsubecriber.

An Improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
Introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any! metalic poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can do soat this establishment withoutfear ofbe-
ing poisoned withdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has hacl many years’
of experience in the Drug and Prescription!! business, in
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is ip every way
prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage 1b solicited. |]

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

COPPERWARE MANUFACTORY.
SAMUEL DILLER !|

Returns his thanks for the liboral patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still'.)continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder

COPPER 'WARE, ;|iu all its various branches, and on the reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to give
hiiu a call, as he is confident of being able to;(please.

LIVERY STABLE. *fHe also keeps constantly on hand, for hile. lIORSES,
CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, Ac., &c., all in esbelleut order,
and furnished at the lowest rates. !

Give him a call when you need anything-; of the kind,
and hewill suit you to anicety. ;

SAND I SAND!—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. llor6ea
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
"West King st.^Lancaster.apr 22 tf 14

The welcome visitor.—-the
Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in'the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000* This elegant and fascinating
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine clpses its first
volume in June next. During the few brief months ofits
existence it has attained n popularity uncqtjalled in the
'annals of the Press. ,

ThopubHshcrsjhaving offered liberal I’remiujms for choice
•literary efforts, the Stories, llotnancos, Essays] Poetry, and
other Rpnrkllng and Interesting reading wore com-
.moncod in January last, and aro being still published in
the Visitor. !i

The new volumewill bo remmouced in July|j 1857, greatly
improved aud enlarged. Each number willcpntulu thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages, ufakiug a mag-
nifleeut volume of nearly 400 pages fur the^ear—or pre-
senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole fur fifty cauls, payable luviriably In

advance. ij
Some ol the most popular aud brilllaut muteand female

contributors are regular contributors, and tho publishers
will sparo no pains or expense to reuder tljo “Welcome
Visitor’’every way acceptable to a refined arid iutotligont
community.

The publication is Adapted to ail classes ofpeople—the
youngand the old—and wherever seeu uud perused, meets
with universalacceptation. ,!

4®-Now is the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
%*The back numbers may bo had (to complete sets) for

3 ceuts each, or the whole series of 12 for twenty
five cents. Ij

Libera! Inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.
ti3L-Romeniber, our terms are Fifty Centsjfor one year,

for a single copy, or three copies will be Bant under oue
cover or address for One Dollar. Address !|

COSDEN A COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 38 North Seventh street, (upstaits,) Phil-

adelphia. apr 14 ly 13

New city map—splendidly il-
lustrated WITH LARGE COLORED MAPS.—

The subscriber being about topublish a beautifully Illus-
trated Map of the city of Lancaster, respectfully solicits the
patronage of the citizens to the new enterprise.

The Map will bo very minute In its details,i being a com-
plete plot of the city with all the new and icontemplated
streets and alleys, and all the original town lots, numbered
as recorded, together with a groundplan of iall the build-
ings as they stand on their respective lots'! tho Schools,
Colleges, with all Churches, Hotels, Stores, Manufacturing
Establishments and all the offices of professional menin
thiS city, distinctly named aDd colored, and jlthe names of
all tho subscribers duly inserted on tho margin, making it
not only a complete map of the city, but aldo a business
directory; and, in connection with all thisjjthere will be
from fifteen to twenty-five original views of Residences,
Churches, Colleges, and Manufacturing Establishments in
the city and vicinity beautifully colo red, the natural color,
as I make all my own sketches aud coior thefhon the spot,
and have them lithographed in the highest 6{yle of the art.
Samples of which can be shown that werepubli6hed in
West Chester aad Chester county, which have never been
equalledby any views published on any map'|in the United
States. Having had considerable in map pub-
lishing,and having devoted a great deal of time to the art
of perspective drawiug, I flatter mysell tha£ 1 am able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures that caunot bo excelled,
aud in fact defy all competition in this sty of Map pub-
lishing. All persons wishing published on the city
map, or having property they wish plated ijh,will please
leave orders at J. Frankliu lieigart’a office, Eulton Build-
ings, which will be promptly attended to by the subscri-
ber. tiiomas j. Kennedy.

. W . H . W I T jiRI O R ,
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where ho has been in successful practice foij a number of
years, received his education at the best Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years ;}[a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New Yjjrk, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now, offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls, ‘j

The purest medicines always on imnd direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate thej system from
all injuries it has sustained from mineral![ medicines.
Chronicand difficultdiseases must be treated' upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require acknowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines -lio employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the Chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are iu possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
any disease—no matter of how long standing—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition 1Dtbpepsia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
healthand happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearlycarrying thousands tountimely gr&vesJjcan most em-phatically be cured. ||

Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chrSmic or acute,
warrantedcurable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic

and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radically removed*
Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Pilesand Scrofulous Diseases, which have b.iffleujnll previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatmept, when the
constitution Is not exhausted. j;
Ido say all diseases, (yes, Consumption) can be cured

CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUSINESS
MEN.—The subscriber, in consequence of ill health

for the past six months, is induced by his friends and phy-
sicians to retire from business. He therefore offers his
stock of DRY GOODS for sale upon favorable terms. The
business la well established, and the custom yearly in-
ci easing. It is located in the centre oi the town of Carlisle.
Tbe good will and fixtures will also be disposed of, and the
Store Room offered for rent. The bnsiness can not foil to
be profitable to any one having capital, and wishing to en-
gage in merchandizing For farther particulars address.

GEO. W. HITNER, Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. An experienced salesman is wanted immediately,
sep 1 4m 33

Iwill remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
from 9 o’clock, A. M. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patients
from a distance, and consult In the English! and German
languages; will make visits to any distance if required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Squafij, Lancaster
city, Pa. W. H. WITMOR, M. D.

my 19 j| ly 18 CHESNUT STREET HOUSB t
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Cherout street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA

BOARDING, $1 per day.
HOVER’S LIQUID HAIR DTE.—This

HAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy all of its
perfection as a Dye, and the following testimonial from
that eminent Analytic Chemist, Professor BtMth, of the 0.
8. Mint, will only confirm what thousands have previously
borne testimony to. ;j

“LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,)
St. Stephen’s Pj.ace, >

Philadelphia. February I7th, 1857. j
“ Being well acquainted with the substances composing

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, l am satisfied that[ by following
the simple directions given for its use, it will not injure
the Hair or Skin, butwill give a natural andi durable color
to the hair. JAMES 0. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.

HOVER’S WRITING INKS, including Hover’s Haiti,
and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well knoWn und intro-
duced torequire any additional testimony ofl their charac-trf. Too Bales havp been iocroaitagßlDM tl.'jlr first Intro- riOil—Tln undersigned are now retha^Vn-tVf^LerU^Sf^at 1flra°t W“o‘S „ddr«ed tbs Hanufirctory. No.L HACK 8,. “‘jKWS,xsc n °- i44 '> phMß,rMi

apr lily 13 JOSEPH E. HOVER, Msiul'acturor. Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
— ■ ■■ I der to any part of the city at low prices.
_ a a a n _ Ji Lime burners aud Blacksmiths Goal always on hand.I I

E a?^}'E^IffiP¥ K’)v,NI^AN^LIQPO HSTORJ2i’ ; Orange ■W.2nfidoor
}
from NorthQuMn,°Hj

N“- “J-137 North M Bt ' S"1. Pbilujalnble. II .at the yard at QraaiTs Landing, on the Coneetoga.d*° 26 <M9 angle tfai

may 14 if 16

Lancaster mercantile col-
lege. Incorporated by thtLegislature of Pennsylvania.

Located No. 22, North Duse Street, opposite'the Court
House.

T. H. Pollock, Professor of Book Keeping.
G. Bildkrback, Jr., Professor of PoDinauship.
A. Harris, Esq., Lecturer on Merc&ntilo Law J
A. Thompson, Esq., Lecturer on Bask NoteEngraving.
For circulars, containing full particulars, specimens of

Penmanship, Ac., address T. H.POLLOCK, Pres't.
sep 22 tt 36 Lancaster City, Pa.

efcoiGß zlstorez. ..............gsorgxw. huffiugl*.

Bentz & hppfsaglb,
(Successors, to Col. Daniel Herb,)

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Colombia, Lancaster Coostt. Pa.

The subscribers having effected a lease of this well-known
and popular Hotel, hereby give notice that they have
thoroughly refitted, and renovated it. The whole estab-
lishment has been refurnished at great expense, and
nothing been left undone torender it one of the fliost
agreeable and comfortablehotels in the State.

49“Adjoining the hotel is a first-class RESTAU-
RANT, which Is supplied with all the delicacies of the
season, and which is not surpassed by any similar estab-
lishment in Philadelphia.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of the public,
apr 7 ly 12 BENTZ A HUFFNAGLE.

Rate of interest increased.—
We will pay hereafter, until fgrther notice, nvx and

a bait per CZHT. INTEREST on our Certificates of Deposit,
Issued for one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, five per cent, per aonnm, as
heretofore.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated In proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uucurrent money bought at l*»w-st rates.
Collections promp'lv made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia, New York aud Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger A Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVID BAIR,
nENRY MUBSELMAN.

Robert Olarksor, Cashier. apr 21 tf 14

Full stock of fall drt goods.
KVRE a LANDKLL, FOURTH AND ARCH Sts., Phil-

adelphia, respectfully request Cash Buyers to examine a
fine Stock of SEASONABLE GOODS, adapted to the Beat
Pennsylvania Trade.

Full Line Fall Dress Goodß.
New designs of Fall Shawls.
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
Good Black Silks of all widths.
4 Cases assorted French Merlnoes.
7 “ Poll de Chevres, New Goods.
British and American Dark Prints.
Sattinetts, Oasslmeres, Cloths and Vestings,
Muslins, Linens, Flannels, Blankets, Ac., Ac.

N. B. Auction Bargains from New York and-this City
dally received. Particular attention given to Country
orders for Desirable Goods.—Jkmu Neit Oath.

sep 1 3m 33

Q WITNESSES l OR, THE FORGER
40 CONVICTED.

s JOHN S. DTE 18 THE AUTHOR,
Who has had 10 years experienceas a Banker and Pul>

22 Usher, and Author of
O A series oj Lectures at Vie Broadway Tabernacle,
© when, for 10 successive nights, over
0 63* 50,000 People
r Greeted him with rounds of applause,while hrrounds of applause, bo
09 exhibited the manner in which counterfeiters executed
O their frauds, and the Surest and Shortest
Pi Means of Detecting them!
O The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is the greatest
O Judge of Paper Money living.
A/'IREATEST discovery of the present
A \X CENTURY FOR
Z DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Describing Every Gentiine Bill in Existence, and
O Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
Q in Circulation!!p 4 Arranged soadmirably, that Reference is Easy and De-

tection Instantaneous.
O 83r~ No Index to examine! No pages tohunt up I
> But so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,
O Bunker and Business Man can see all at a Glance.
fl
q English, French and German.
Tj Thus Each may road the same in hie own

Native Tongue.
Most Perfect Bane Note List Published.

R Also a list ofg ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA,
g A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe andW America will be published in each edition, together

■ with all the Important NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
H A SERIES OF TALES™ F»* Old Manuscript found in the East. It fur-£ From an Manuscript found in the East,

niahes the Most Complete History of
F 1 ORIENTAL LIFE,
(Q ami describing the Most Perplexing Positions in

which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have
CQ Won so often found. These Stories will continue
3 through the whole year, and will prove the Most Enter*
O taining ever offered to the Public.

p| 49“ Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a
© year. All letters must be addressed to
fl JOHN S. DYE, Broker,
Q Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, Now York.

apr2l lyl4

jANDRETHS’ AGRICULTURAL
j WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 21 AND 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, Jwg&
NEAR THE STATE HOUSE. PHILADELPHIA.

Tpn floors of this spacious building, erected ex-
pressly for the Proprietors’ trade, are stored with Seeds and
Implements of interest to Farmers and Gardeners.

SIXTY YEARS ESTABLISHED.
The subscribers desire to call the attention of every one

interested in Farming and Gardening, to their well selected
stock of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.

GREAT VARIETY OF HORTICULTURAL TOOLS.
WARRANTED GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

GRASS AND FIELD SEEDS OF THE MOST RELIADLE QUALITY.
The Agricultural Implements sold by usare mostly man-

ufactured at our Steam Works, Bristol, Pa.
Having fitted up this establishment Without regard to

expense, with the most complete machinery, for tlntraaou-
facture of various kinds of Agricultural Implements, we
are now prepared to supply all articles iif thiH line fplly
equal, if not superior, to anything of the kind ever before
offered to the public.

LANDKKTHS’ WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS
Have beoo before the public for upwards of sixty years;
their wide-spread popularity, and theconstantly increasing
demand from year to year, is the best evidence of their su-
periority overall others.

49* Country merchants ran be supplied with seeds in
papers, or bulk, on the most liberal terms.

Bloomsdale, near Bristol, Fa., our Garden Seed grounds,
contains three hundred and seventy acres, and is the larg-
est establishment of itskind in the world.

D. LANDRETII A SON,
Noe. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

sep22 3m 36]Local freight notice.—The
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared to receive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Classs. Fourth Class.

22 eta. 18 cts. 10 cts. 14 cts.
Flour, 28 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metai, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
20 cts. 17 eta. 16 cts. 13 cts.

Flour. 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal. 10 » “ 100 lbs.

ARTICLES OF Ist CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, ' Nuts in Bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter It Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover A Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper iu boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty.) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Guns and Hides, Paper Hangings,
Uerring'in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments, ‘ Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters A Clams, (in shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nalls and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster.

■6®. For further information, apply to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.

. E. K. BOICB, Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

aug 11 , ly 30

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow I‘lne

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Foet l)o. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESSSHINGLES, No. 1 und 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at GraefT’a Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER k Co.,

Office East Orange st., near N. Queou Ht., Lancaster,
sep 30 tt 37

REIG ART’S OLD WINE STORE.
N°- 31 iff&\EAST KINO STREET.

The undersigned begs leave to informthe citizens
of [i&ncaster and the public geoerally, that he has again
taken the Agency for Relgart’s Old Wine Store, and trusts
that his experience in the business, in connection with the
late George H. Whitaker, dec’d, will enable him to conduct
itas informer yearß.

The reputation of Reigart’s Wines und Liquors is so well
known, as to require do praise from us, but only to guar-
antee thatail our Liquors shall be pure.

The old friends of the store are requested to continne
their liberal patronage and the publicgenerally invited to
give uba call. HENRY E. SLAYiIAKER, Agent

sepl . 3m 33

CASH, door, shutter, blind and
O FRAME FACTORY.—The undersigned have taken the
the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J: Morrison, situ-
ated in the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and
near the Cotton Factories, where we intend to manufacture
toorder all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window
Frames, Ac., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
able terms. The undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business wtfhope tomerit the
patronage of the public generally,

apr 12 tf 13 SWARTZWELDER A MORROW.
/ A PH Y SXCI AN’S LEG ACT TO
/ Jx YOUNG MEN.
/ The glory ofa young man
I Is his strength.”
I (From the Sunday Dispatch, New York, Aug. 2d. 1857.)
I “Our readers are aware that we seldom, if ever, rec-

ommend any medical publication, ifnot endorsed by the
very highest authority. As su<-b an instance we may men-
tion Dr. Culverwell’s new publication on Nervous Debility
andother weaknesses, the result of early indiscretion. It
Is a small but valuable Pamphlet. His preparations, the
“Regenerator” and “Nervine” are now considered the sole
und only effectual remedies extant for the complaints re-
ferred to.

Dr. Culverwell’s Seminal Regenerator and Royal Nervine,
the sovereigh Remedies for Seminal Weakness. Sexual De-
bility, Irupotency, Involuntary Emissions, Piles, Ac., are
for sale by most of tbe leading Druggists in the country.

Dr. C.’s Pamphlet, as above, containingfull advices for *

the cure of Spermatorrhea. Ac., can be bad, in a secure J
envelope, by enclosing a stamp to Dr. Chas. J. C. Kline, /

Ist Avenue, corner 19th Street, NEWYORK, POST BOX J
No. 45 86. sup 223 m 36 y

Lancaster county exchange
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Cornerof East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER’S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REED A CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol-
lowing rates:

5/4 Per cent, for one year and longer.
5 do. “ 30 dayß “ do.
£s*Also, bay and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com*

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac., Ac.
4®~The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates,, for all the depositsand other obligations of
John K. Reed A Co. 1

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDEftSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E HIESTER,

dec 26 tf 49

STOVEBI STOVES!! STOVKStSX
STOVE DEPOT

The undersigned would respectfully call tbo attention of
the public to their Urge assortment of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, 'BAR-ROOM,

AND NINE-PLATE ;
Which weare constantly receiving. All persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examine for themselves, as they
.will find thegreatest assortment of Stoves in the c’ty.

49*We have just rveeived a fall supply of the following
COOK STOVES:

Victor, (eomplet**) Sommer Raker, Great Western,
WarnickGlobe, Portable Range, Hathawa,
CraBsen‘Globe, Great Republic. Snow Bird.
Crystal. Etna, Premium, Vulcan.
Champion, Enchantress May flower.
Governor. Emporium. Star,
William Penn, Capital, City Range,
Morning Star, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State, Vernon, Royal,
Victory. Plat Top, Sea Shell, Aator,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home,
Young America, Delaware Welcome,
Keystone, New World. Liberty,
ana many other Pattern Cook. We have also on handa
beautiful assortment of PARLOR COOKS. Morning Glory
Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warnick Parlor Cook, Model
Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly’s Parlor Cook.
PeoD Parlor Cook, Abbgtt Parlor Cook.

49“ We havw also the Agency for an entire new
PARLOR AND DINING ROOM COOK.

Also, the Agency for the best All tight Cooking Stove out,
which has many advantages over the common cooking
stove. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefore ask the attention of the public to our
Stoves, together with a full assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS,

SADDLERY. PAINTS. Ac., Ac.
49“ Call and Judge for yourselves,-©*

sep 19 tf 37 QKO. D. SPKKCHEK A BKO.

Building slate*—The subscriber
has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will pot
on by the square or sell by the ton,on the moat reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, Intended for slating on top
of shingles.' Please call and oxamino my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which are thebest in the market, and cannot be
had at any other yard, as I have made arrangements with
R. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER.
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penna

49*The above slate can also bo had at F. 3. BLETZ’S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

Tbit la to certify that we do not sell our
best quality Peach Bottom Gnawed Slate (ottny other p >r*
son in Lancaster city than Hu* - named.

P.. F. JONES.
Mamifni tureis of |\mcU Bottom R ofing Slate.

Oct Q tf3B

Great bargains in furniture,
At the HOUSEKEEPER’S EMPORIUM, North Queen

street, 1 near Oraoge, Laucns'er, Pn
The uuderslgued have on hand a very eX’eusive assort*

meut of Parlor. Chamber, Dining Room and Kttchen Fur-
niture, of a quality equal toan> that can be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia,and. uoft! the 15th of November
Dext, we will sell our goods (for ready rash,) at lower
prices than any ever yet r.ul-1 in Lancaster We mean
what we say. Come and see

sep29tf37 KETCH UM A VICKERY

T.IARRELB <fe HERRING,
_C 34 Walnut and35 iJranitb Streets, Phil’a.

( Sole Manufacturers in this Mate of
HERRING'S FIRE PROOF S A FES,

WHICH RECEIVED
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.

These Safes are warranted Fre.e from Dampness.

Also, Manufacturersof Hall’s Patent Powder ProofLock,
likewise awarded a Medal at the World’s Fair; ('billed
Iron BurglarProof Safes, Bank Vaults, Bank Locks, Steel
Chests, Ac. sep2t)ly?7

New map op Lancaster, county.
The undersigned is preparing to publish a new anil

complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, on an improved
plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark-
ing the locations ofall the principal buildlngsin the coun-
ty, all Schools, Churches, Post Offices, Mills, Hotels, Ac.,
with the names and locations of nil subscribers to Ute MAP,

and locations of farm buildings, so as tomake it acomplete
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To bo ornamented with prospective views of the principal
Collogue. Schools and. other buildings iu the county. En-
larged plans of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY MAP, whore sufficient
subscription is obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-
ing all the new townships, making a most complete and
beautiful work, superceding all former MAPS.

JAMKS D. SCOTT, Publisher,
July2ltf27 Lancaster City.

1000 DOLLARS REWARD 1

WILL be paid for any Medicine that will exed PRATT
A BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, for the following dis-

eases : Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections, Con-
tracted Joints, Cholic Pains, Pains in the side or back,
Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,Burns, and all Diseases of the Bkln, Muscles, and the
Glands. None genuine without the signature of Pratt A
Butcher attached to each label. Principal offloe, 206
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great number of persons thathave been immediately
relieved in all the cities and towns whore it has been used,
as well as in this eity,'sustain them in saying inall can-
dor. that It is the greatest cure in the world for pain.

Wholesale Agents far Lancaster, Chas. A. Heinitsh, H.
A. Rockafleld, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout the Unite States and Canada. [oct 20 tf40

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed
to No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite

the Western Hotel.
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, *

(Organized in 1846, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers at wholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at: Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, for
cash or approved credit.

PaperHangings, of every variety of style aud price.Borders to match.
Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.

Transparent Window Shades.
Oil PaintedWindow Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Papers, and
Window; Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superior finish, all of theirown man-ufactureand importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealersin these articles tocall and examine their styles and priceswhenever they visit the city. mar4tf7

RD. A W. H. PENNELL, No. 1031
• MARKET Street, below llth, would ask the citizens

of Lancaster county and the public generally, coming toPhiladelphia in want of Dry Goods, to call at their store
and examine their stock before purchasing, as we feel safe
in guaranteeing to sell cheaper than many of oar neigh-
bors, and in giving satisfaction, if not we will refund the
money.

Our stock embraces every variety of Foreign and Domes-
tic Goods usually found in a first class Goods Store,
most of which have been purchased during the present
montlary crisis for cash on delivery, and consequently wo
can and will sell them unusually low, and will make if to
the interest of purchasers to deal with: Us.

We would ask particular attention to our stock of Table
Linens, Table Cloths, Towellings, Napkins, Dovlcb Linen
Sheetings, Ac., Ac. As jwe have the largest wholesale trade
in this description of goods of any house in the city,we will
guarantee tosell them wholesale or retail, ten per cent,
cheaper than can be had elsewhere. (!

Please call, examine,' be satisfied for yourselves, and
make your purchases of ns, and save money thereby.

; R. D. AW. H. PENNELL,
No. 1021 Market BL, below llth, North side.

N. JL—Wanted a boylfrom 14 to 18 years ofage, to learn
the business. Apply adon. Mp 22 8m 80

Americas safety-paper manu- preat eevolutios is medical
, FACTUKING COMPANY OF NEW YOtlK \JT SCIENCE. THE BEST THERAPEUTIC AGENT

CAPITAL, $500 f0 ”0. EVER INTRODUCED, Dr. Dickisboii’s
A. NICHOLAS, Prcritknl. OFFICE, 70 Wall SL MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

»intelligent laymen of
the land. It is now
clearly demonstrated
that the lancet, mereu-
ry, and all other Inter,
ual “drag medication”

may belaid aside withperfect safety to the patieotaud abi-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these macbinee have
been introduced, they excite the highest wonderand praise.
The apparatus is adapted to prevent, relieve and cure eTery

disease incident tohumanity,—more particularly all those
painfnl and Formidable diseases which have for centuries
baffled the profonndest learning and skill of Physicians.

From whatever cause there may be ah excess or defic-
iency of the nervous fluid—producing an excess or deficien-
cy of theacids and alkaline secretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged, and can only be safely

restored to their normal condition by an application of
magneto-electricty, by means of DR. DICKINSON’S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
long standing. They are eminently useful l*all sexual
and urinary disorder*, particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and ruined by unnatural solitary
habits, to which too many of the young of both sexes an*
so lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON’S MAGNETO BLKCTIUO MACHINE
is without the dangerous eouinllcatibns of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders it superior toall others on
the score ofneatness, cleanliness, safety and utility, n is.
lu fact, s handsome parlor ornament; may be appliod by a
child ; and will last a life time, to the great saving of Doc-
tor's bills, Ac.

PRICE OF THE MACUINE $lO.
It will be safely packed and sent toany part of the Uni-

ted Btates. Sold wholesale and retail at the Medical Office,
No. 38 NORTH BRVKNTII Btreot. Philadelphia.

Address, A, C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 lyla

A Perfect Security aguinst all manner of Fraud or (hunter-
feiling on Paper—Tn Prevent Photographs and Anasta-
tic Counterfeits, Erasures. Transfersor Alterations . jHaving purchased tb* latent for the exclusive riabtto

mnt.ufac'ure and sell the new Cberaieal Paperlu America, .
invented and patented in Enulaud by Henry Glynn, a cel*
brated chemist and cfflcer In the Bjjtish army, it is hardly !
necessary to say that the Paper i- recommended by Mr,
Kent. Aasayer of the C. S. Mint, Mr Lyman, of the New
York ClearingHouse, and Meade Brothers, extensive and
skilful photographers, 233 Broadway, N. Y. The latter say
that no imitation can be made on a check or bank note
printed on the Safety Paper Below is onr list ef prices:

Bank Checks—3s eta. per lb.
Bank Bills—slB for 1000 sheets. *
Bills of Exchange—s2s for 1000 sheets. '
Promissory Notes—tC cts. per lb. .
Sight and Time Drafts—s2s for 1000 sheets.
Insurance Policies—4o cts. per lb.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds—4o cents per lb. \
Bankand State Stocks—lo cts. per lb.
Bonds and Mortgages—4o cts. per lb.
Wills and Deeds—4o cts. per lb.
For wrapping Silks and otherflue articles it Is excellent,

as it prevents moths. 40 cents per lb.
For Indentures and Agreements—4o cents per lb.
All State and County Records should always be printed

or written on this Paper, aa the chemicals Inserted in the
pulp not only prevent erasure or transfer, but make It
lasting as time.

For Southern Climates it Is excellent and much supe-
rior to any other; as the molstness of the climate does not
destroy it,—the properties Inserted in the pulp being a

freventative. In nil the southern states, Cuba, the West
ndlt * and the Contral American S'utcs, uo publicrecords

can be kept over 20 years, written on the ordinary paper,
while the oils and other chemicals inserted in this Paper
makes it Imlestructable by theravages of time. It Is also
proo' against moths, rats and other vermin, which feast on
and destroy'all other paper now In use.

The Company have now in operation Mills in Morris
County. N. J.. ofabout 300 horse power, and aro able tofill
all orders for Paper at the shortest notice.

All orders for the Paper must be addressed to A. NICHO-
LAS. President of the Company, No. 70 Wall Btreet.

HAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY
O TRUST COMPANY.

* OFFICE,
WALNcT STREET, S. W CORNER OF THIRD, I’HILA.

Arrangements for Business during the Susinnsion of
Specie Payments by the. Banlcs.

1. Deposits received and paymeuls made daily.
2. Current Bank Notes, Chocksand Specie will be retired

on deposit.
3. Deposits made in Bank Notes or Checks wi: l paid

back in current hank Notes.
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silver will be paid back in

Coin.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

HENRY L. BENNER. President.
William J. Rked. Secretary. nnv24tf4s

BRIDGETS’ A THON’S NEW CITY and
COUNTY MAP.—The subscribers are preparing to

publish a new and complete
MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up of actual surveys to be taken upon
the ground, and to be drawn to a much larger scale than
any heretofore issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
pnblic and private improvement, and attuching the name
thereto; also, of ascertaining with more piecision. any re-
quired distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream, Mill, Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel, Post Office, Place of Worship, School House, Smith
Shop, Ac., Ac., will be acurately shown thoreon. The
Dwellings also, with the names of owners attached, will be
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
snd Plans of the Boroughs and principal Villages, will be
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tance from each place of importance to that of every other
in the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
Table, and views of the principal County Buildings

Without a re-survey of the whole county, an accurate
map of it cannot be published ; we have already made sur-
veys ofa a number of the Townships, and many of the in-
habitants of the county are aware of the time and pains we
have taken to perfect them. We will beequally assiduous
inour endeavors tomake this a reliable and valuable work,
and hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The size of our Map will be at least five feet by four, and
It will cost $5 per copy. H. F. BRIDGENS. I’hil’a.

auglB6m*3l CHAS. TIION, Lanc’r Tw’p.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance
of the provisoos ofau Ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, ou the sth
day.of August, 1856, proposals for loaning to Baid city the
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, insums of not less
thau $lOO, will be received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the paymont of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN.
Mayor.sopt 9 tf 34

LIVERY STABLE.—Having purchased
the entire

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
of William 8011, In the rear of Funk's Merrimnc lloubo, N.
Prince street, 1 am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages,
Barouches, Ac., Ac., ou the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN V. FETTERLY.
Lancaster, sep fl if 34

Fancy furs for ladies—john
FAREIRAk CU., (Now No.) 818 MARKET St., above

Eighth, Philadelphia. Importers, Manufacturers and
dealers in Ladies, Gentiemeu and Childrens FANCY FURS,
Wholesale and Retail. J. F. k Co.,'would cull theattention
of Dealers and the Public uenorally to their Immense stock
of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children; their
assortment embraces ovory article and kind of FANCY
FURS, that will be worn during the Season—such as Full
Capes, Half Capes, Quarter Capes, Talnms, Vietorlnes,Boas,
Muffs and MufTatoes, from the Finest Russian Sable to the
loweßt priced Domostlc Furs.

For Gentlemon the largest assortment of Fur Collars,
Gloves, Gauntlets, &c\; being thedirectlmportersof all our
Furs and Manufacturer* of them underour own supervis-
ion, we feel satisfied we caa ofTer better inducements to
dealers and the public generally than any other house,
having an immense assortment to select from and at the
Manufacturers prices.— HE only asl; a call.

JOHN FARETRA & CO.,
No. 818 Market Street, above Eighth, Philad’a.

sepls 4m 35

The eclectic collegeof medi-
cine. Cincinnati, 0. Tho Winter Session of 1867-8

will commence on Monday the 12th day of October, and
continue sixteen weeks. A fall and thorough course of
Lectures will be given, occupying six or seven hours daily,
with good opportunitiesfor attention to practical Anatomy,

and with ample Cliuical facilities at the Commeici&l Hos-
pital. Tho preliminary course of Lectures will commence
on Monday, the 28th September, and continue daily, until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the chairs will be as follows:
T. K. St. JOHN, M. D.,

Professor ofAnatomy and Physiology.
J. F. JUDGE, M. D.

Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. lIOWE, M. D.,

Professor of Surgery.
C. 11. CLEAVELAND, M. D.,

Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
Wm. SnERWOOD, M. D.,

Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.
J. R. BUCHANAN.AL D.,

Emeritus Professor of Cerebral PtlQmology and Institutes
of Medicine.

JOHN KING. M. D..
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women <£• Children.

The terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,
viz:—Matriculation, $6 00. Tuition $20,00. Demonstra-
tor’s Ticket, $6,00. (Every Student is required to engage
in dissection one session before Graduation.) Graduation,
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional,) $5,00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, aud In a centra! locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the Faculty, at his Office, No. 113 Smith Bt., or of Prof. C.
H. Cleateland, Secretary of the. Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
St., near Elm. John Kino, M. D., Dean.

june3o 1y24

/ IASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
\j SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN, r
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA.
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’S
apr 21 tf 14 Drueand Chemical Store, West King st.

rjTHE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

will save money by purchasing their
CHINA AND GLASS OF

TYNDALE MITCHELL,
707 Chestnut Street above Seventh, Philadelphia.

Tyndale& Mitchell import the greatest variety of
NEW AND BEAU T-IFUL WARES,

which they will sell in quantities to snit the wants of the

Terrible disclosures! se-
crets FDR THE MILLION I A most Woudertul

and Valuable Publication. Dr. Huktxk's
MEDICAL MANUAL:

Bi-lug an original aud popular Treatise ou Man and Wo-
iuau :

Their Physiology. Functions mid Sexual Disorders of every
kind, with never-failing lleiUftiei* fo( the speed* cure

ofall di>f ts«s* .»f i privatea id del leal* eh •» me-
ter. In-idmil to the violation of the Laws

of Nature and of Nature’s God
PRICE TW KN TY-F 1V K CENTS.

The Author >«l lb- above
volume is a graduate of one id

. '• if . the first inedl al «clm Is in the
i. > • 4 I nited State*, and having de
‘x-' // //.- srfZr'A- voted a quarter of ac.-ntilivto

J the treatment of Syphilis ami
kindred disorders as a special-

-S Ity, ill’ has lleruniO pOSOOSSed
' • > of moat Invaluable information

’ 1 In regard to the same, and Is
able to enmprea* Into vade mecum compas*. On- very
quintessence of medical science on this impirtaiiLwulq -ct:
us the result of 'he experience of the most eminent ph\
aiciaiirt in Europeand America l- thoroughly detn ■natrated
in his own hluhly successful pr uMhv in the treat in,-■ 11 >•!

secret diseases in runny thousand-of ms.-H in the City ui
Philadelphia slolie

Tire practice of Dr. inis 1.-ng U-en. and still h,
literally unfounded, bur at 'he earnest solicitation nu-
merous persons, bo bin b.-i-n induced toextend th. sphere
of bis professional usefulness to the community it urge,
through the medium of his "Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted.”

It is a volume that has received the unqualified recom
mendation of the first physicians in the land, while many
clergymen, fathers, mothers, phlinntmpistsand humanita-
rians, have most freely extended its circulation iu all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would be likely to be
instrumental iu the moral purification aud physical heal-
ing of multitudes ntour people, among the young, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride And flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilement, ami warns parents aud
guardians, in searching terms, to guard the youug of bojh
sexes from the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of physiological laws aud sexual Impuritiesaud

exhibited by precociousdevelopment
or arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of
their school mates or otherw.se. To those who have been
already ensnared to the -‘paths that take hold ou
hell,” a clear and explicit way, is shown by which they may-
secure a return of sound he.ilth. and a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.

Itis well known that thousands of victims are annually
sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf-
fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Seminal Weakness, Nervouß Debility, and the tiumeious
maladies which spring directly or less remotely trom the
indulgence of carnal passions and secret violations of Na-
ture.

In view of these facts, and when it is also considered
that about 100,00 U persons die annually iu the United
States of Consumption—a large majority ireing the victims
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitors
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, eveu to the third
and fourth generation.—The Author, imbued with seuti-
meats of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely be censured
for any effort to restrain the vices of the age, by the hum-
ble instrumentality cf his Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of
postage to any part of the United States for 25 cents, or 6
copies for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN A CO., Pub-
lishers, box 197, Philadelphia.

-Cs*Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied
on tbe most liberal terms. apr!4ly 13

HELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-
tion

OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT BUCHU.

For Diseases of the Bladder , Kidneys . Gravel , Dropsy ,
JFcuAne.w.-, Obstructions, Secret Diseases , Female

Complaints, and all Diseases of the
Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excess and Imprudeuce in life, and removing
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, KldDeyß, or
Sexual Organs, whether oxlßting In MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame and Bloom to the

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!

It cureK Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and remove*
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition,
toExertion, Loss of

Power, Lobs of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, -Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerve*. Trembling, Dread

ful Horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Unlver-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushing of the Body, Dryness of tho Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions ou #

the F&co, Pain In the Back, Hea-
viness of the Eyolids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
Flying Before

the Eyes,
with Temporary Suffusions and Loss of Sight; Want of At-

tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with norror of
Society. Nothing is more Desirable’to such Pa-

tients thanSolitude, and Nothing thoy more
Dread for Foar of Thomsolvos; no Re-

pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an-

other.
Theso symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-■cine invariably removes —soon follows LOSS OF POWER,

FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of whichtho
patient may expire. Who can say that theso excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, and tho melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truthof these as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance 1* actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

With woeful measures wan, despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.”

Debility is most terrible and has brought thousands
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the am-
bition of many noble youths. It can be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
If yon are suffering with any of the above distressing

ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure you.—
Try It and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE of QUACK NOSTRUMS andQUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY. .
It allays all pain and Inflammation, is perfectly pleas-

ant in its taste and odor, bat immediate in its action.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy and Chemica
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See Pro
fessor|DEWEES’ Valuable works on the Practice of Physio
and most of the Standard Works of Medicine.

S-9 10 0
ODe hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine,ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be procured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years’ standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN-
TARY TESTIMONY in possession of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues and curative powers, is immense,embrac-
ing names well known to Science and Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not a

single instance ofa failure has been reported!
Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia. H. T. nELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, does say, that his preparation contaius no
Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely Vege-
etable. 11. T. HELMBOLD. Sole Manufacturer

Sworn and Subscribed before me this 23d day of Novem-
ber, 1554. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

Farmer and Citizen, at Wholesale Prices.

PORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS-
ER’S PATENT, for band or horse power, the

best in use, Wheeler’s Ilorso Powers and Thresh-
era, ImprovedGrain Fans, Pennock’a WheatDrills,
Cooper’s Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most ap-
proved Hay and FoddorCutters, Mott’sBoilers, Grindstones
ready hong, with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural implements.

PASCHALL, MORRIS k CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phll’a.

aug 11 tf30

PRICE SI PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR 85, DELIV-
ERED TO ANY ADDRESS.

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by U. T. HELMBOLD.
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Assembly Build-
ings, Phila.
£&• To be had of all Druggists and Dealers throughout

the United States, Canadas and British Provinces.
Agents for Lancaster—H. A. Rocbafleld k Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for HELMBOLD’S

—Take No Other. Cures Guarantied. apr 24 ly 13

TONICS WON’T DO!-They never did
more than give temporary relief and never will. It is

because they don’t touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases Is the atmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natnral Antidote, and all disease caosod by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes’ Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of tho celebrated chemist, J. K.
Chilton, of Now York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it docs no good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
toDic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tionand brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts irom a letter
j ust received from a Ph)uieian :

Georgetown, Ohio, March 18, 1856.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is

at hand. The Care arrived late last year and the difficulty
in gettingany one to try it was greatly increased from tho
the fact thata remedy had been introduced which was
growing in favor withthe public,as being better than usiog
Quinine,—not knowing I p'resnme- that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as ‘"Smith’s Tonic,”) would invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did Dot cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween itand your cure. Thp following is the result:

Three persons took your “Care,” all of which were cases
of“Quotidiaulntermittent Fever,” of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quiuiue, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. Idid sneered in effecting a radical care
ofail three of these cases with your remedy, aud thoy have
not had a chili since. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had been ÜBed, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

THE CENTRE SQUARE GROCERY,.
JOHN W. HUBLEY, havingjust completed the en-

largement and remodeling of his extensive Grocery estab-
lishment, on the corner of NORTH QUEEN BTREKT and
CENTRE SQUARE, is now prepared, withgreatly increased
facilities, to wait upon all, from city or country, who may
favor him with a call. Iu addition to his extensive stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
he has a full assortment of

CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, NUTS, tfc.,
of every variety the market affords; Also,

PICKLES, JELLIES AND SYRUPS,
(Strawberry, Lemon and

Every article inhis storo Isfresh and selected
with tho greatest care for family use.

O**Families sending their children for Groceries, can
rest aasurred that the same attention will be-’paid to them
as toadults. may 12 tf 17

Leather, leather.—boot and
SHOEMAKERS will find it to theiradvantage by call-

ing oh tho subscriber, who has an extensive assortment of
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

comprising French and City Calf Skins, Wax and Grain
Upper, Kips, Red and Oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings.
Shoe Findings, Tools, Lasts, Ac.; Neats, Foot and Tanners’
Oil, Ac.; all of which will be sold-at the lowest prices at

No, 1180 Market St., below \W\ St., Philadelphia.
octo6m3B JOHNF. COOMBS.

I think there will be no difficultynow in giving to yonr
“Cure” theadvantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here, k., kc. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a “.Cure.” Take it when you feel the
chills coming,and yon will never have a single one.

JAB. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Salo by C. A. Ilcinltsh, Jacob King, Dr. P Welch-
cos, John Fondersmith, in Lancaster, and Druggist* gen-
erally. Jana 17tfffl

TattersALL'S heave powder,
Powdered Basin, Antimony, I«nnlgr»k, Sulphur,

Saltpetre, Aeeafatlda, Alum, le. Forule at j
apr 21 tf 14 THOHASBUA«££I*.Drug and Chemical Store, Wert Kmg.it

IMPOBTAVT DISCOVERY.CONSUMPTION
DISEABES OF THE LUNGS AND THROAT

CURABLE BT INHALATION,

Which conveys the remedies to the cavities in the
lung* through the air passages, and coming in direct
contact with the disease, neutralises the tubercular
matter, allays the cough, causes a free and easy ezpeo*
toration, heals the lungs, purifies the blood, Imparts re-
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving that tone and
energy so indispensable for the restoration of health. To
be able tostate confidently that Consumption is curable try
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is
as much under the control of medical treatment as anyother formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred
cases can be cured In the first stages, and flltyper cent, la
the second; but in thethird stage it is Impossible to save
more than five per cent, for the lungsare so cut up by thediseaseas tobid defiance tomedical skill. Even, however,
in the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief
to the sufferingattending this fearful scourge which annu-
ally destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the UnitedStates alone; and a correct calculation shows that of the
present population of the earth, eighty millions are des-
tined tofill the Consumptive’s grave.

Truly the quiverof death has no arrow so fetal as Con-
sumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy of Hie,
for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike thebrave, the beautifcl, the graceful, andtho gifted. By the
help o! that Supreme Being, from whom cometh every good
and perfect gift, I am enabled tooffer to the afflicted a per-
manent and speedy euro inConsumption. The first cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the Immediateeffect,
produced by their deposition to tho lungs, M to prevent the
free admission ofair into theairceiis, which causeaa weak-
ened vitality through the entire system. Then surely it is
more rational to expect greater good from medlcinos onter-
lug the cavities of tne lungs than from those administered
through tbelstomach; tho patient will always find the
lung* free nun tho breathing easy after Inhaling remedies.True. Inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
conHtltutlonally.nnd with more power and certainty than
remcdlHß administered by the stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and direct influonco of this mode of administration,
chloroform Inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility in a
few minutes, paralysing the entire nervous system, so that
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain; in-
haling the ordinary burning gas will destroy life iua few
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the system when
fainting or apparently dead Tho odor of many of thetumlicinos la perceptible in the skin a few mluutea after
being Inhaled and may be Immediately detected in the
blond, A convincing proof..f tho constitutional effects ofinhalation, Ik the fact that sickness la always produced by
breathing foul air. I* not this pOHltivoevldfncv that proper
remedies . arefully prepared nml judiciously administered

the lungs, should produce the most happy results tDuringeighteen wW*’ practice, many thousands, suffering
from disease* of the lungs and throat, have been uuder
my c.tre.and I have effected tnauy renttuhnhlo cures, eveuafter the sufferers had been pronounced In the last stages,
which fully satisfies mo that consumption is no longer a
fatal disease. My treatment of ruusumpth'U is original,
and tounded on l-mg experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. Mr perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
rtes. Ac , ennhl.b mo to distinguish, readily, the various
tonus of disease that simulate Cotisumptiou, and apply the
prop, r remedies, randy being mistaken even in a single
case. This familiarity in connection with ' ert.niu patho-
logical and mi'TiiKcnpic discoveries, enables mu to relieve
the lungs from the effects ot Ci.utract.-<l chest-; to enlarge
th*« che»i. plirifv the blood, imparl to it iiniiwvd vitality,
living energy and ton- to the eiitbr a; stem.

M -lici ce with fuil directions sent to any part of the
L'nii-d M •t- s and Canadas In patients comm iiuh-utlng their
symptom* by letter Hut the core would more certain
it tho patient should pay me a visit, which would give tn»
an . pi.orftinity to examine the lung- and -d .file me to
piescnb,- " itli mti b gre tier -ei tau.tr. and then the cure
C 'lild tw.-irect.-d rrith 1U mv -.eing the patient again.

t! W tSKAHAM. M. D,
uthce lldl FILBEKT Suv.-t, pdd No. 1U9,) below Twelfth,

I‘liiladelphia. Pa. mar 10 ly 8

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws

BUFFER NOT! WHEN A GURU 18
O GUAKANTEKD in allstages os

X E € li E T D 1 S E A S E S ,
Self-Abusn, Nervous Debility. Strictures, Gleets, Gravel,

iJiubi'teji. Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Mercu-
rial Rheumatism. Scrofula, liiius in the Bones ami An-
kles, Diseases of the. Lungs, Thro-U. iVfise. and Eyes. Ulcers
upon the Body or Limbs. Cdncers. Dropsy, Epileptic Pits,
St. Vitus' Dance, and all diseases arising ffom a derange-
ment of the Sesual Organs.
Such us Nervou* Trembling, Loss of Memor . ls.ssof

Pow>r. General Weakness, Dimnossot Visiou with peculiar
spots appearing b*-t to the eyes. Loss of W'akuiulness,
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions upon the face, Fain in
the hack aa-t heud. Female irregularities and all improper
discharges from both sexes. It matters tint from wbat
cause the disease originated, however long ataudlng or ob-
stinate the case, recovery is certain and In a shorter time
than a permanent cure can be effected any other treat-
ment, even after the disease has baffled the skill of emiuent-
physi.-ians and resisted all their means ofcure. The med-
icines are pleasant without odor, causing uu sickuostt and
fiee from mercury or balsum. During twenty years of
practice, I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who. in the last stages of the above mentioned
diseases had beeu given up to die by their physicians,
which warrants me in promisimg totheafflicted, who may
place themselves under my care a perfect and most speedy
cure. Feeret diseases are the greatest enemies to bealh, as
they are tlie first cause of Cousumption, Scrofula an
many other diseases, and should be a terror to tho human
family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever effected, a
majority of the cases falling iuto the hands of lucompetent
persons, who not ouly fail to cure the diseases but rulu
the coustitution, filling the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, hastens tho sufferer" into a rapid Con-
sumption.

But should the diseases and the treatmentnot rauso death
speedily und the victim murrioa, the disease is entailed
upun the children, who are born with feeble constitutions,
and the current of life corrupted by a virus tfrjilch betrays
itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptionsand other affec-
tions of tho Skin, Eyes. Throat and Lungs, entailing upon
them a brief existence of suffering, and consigning them to
an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to heulth, for
nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diseases
causes so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing its
thousands of victims through a few years of suffering
down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly Wastesaway the energies of life, causes mental
derangement, prevents the proper development of the sys-
tem. disqualifies for marriage, soclety.Cbusiness, and all
earthly happiness,and leaves the suffer&r wrecked iu body
and mind, predisposed toconsumption and a train of evils
more tobo dreaded than death itself. With tho fullest
confidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self Abuso
thatu permanent aud speedy cure can be effected, and with
theabandonment of ruinous practices my patients can be
restored torobust, vigorous healih.

The afflicted are cautioned against tho Use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by
the vilu compounds of quack doctors, or the equally poi-
sonous nostrums vended os “Patent Medicines.” I hato
carefully analyzed many of tho so-called Patent Medicines
and find that nearly all of them contain Corbosive Subli-
mate, which Is one of the strongest preparations of mercury
and a deadly poison, which Instead nr curing tho disease
disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of tho patont nostrums now tuTise are put
up by unprincipled and Ignorant persons, who do not un-
derstand ovon tho alphabet of tho materia m<tiica,and are
equally as destitute of any knowledge nf the humap_a;a-tom, having one otyoct only In view, and that to make
money, regardless ofconsequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of mules and females
rteated on principle* established by twenty years of prac-
tice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with fnll directions sent'to’any part of
the United States or Canadas, by patients communicating
theiraymptoms by letter. Business correspondence strictly
confidential. Address,

J. SUMMERVILLE. M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [old No. IO9J below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. mar 10ly 8

The greatest medical discov-ery OF THE AGE.—Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbnry, has
discovered, in ono of our common pastnro weeds, a remedy
that cares

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR ,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.

He has tried it inover 1100 cases, and never failed exeept
in two casos, (both thunder humor.) Ho has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to euro the wofst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tocure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to curd corrupt And

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure tbe most des-

perate case of rbeuma'ism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to Cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst rase of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when tbe above qnantity is
taken. 1

Reader, I peddledover a thousand bottle* of this in tbe
vicinity of Boston. I know the effectof it ib every case.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure Will this care
humor. I never 6old a bottle of it, but that sold another;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; first, that
it grows inour pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
and yet its valuo has never been known until I discovered
it In 1846 second, that it should care all kinds of hmnor.

lo order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,
I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in April,
1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of tbe wholesale Druggists who have been in tho
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothlDg in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There Isa
universal praise of it from all quarters. '

In my own practice I always kept It strictly for humors
—but since Its introduction'as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been futidd in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cored by a few bottles.—
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who hare seen moro of it
than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, nil of them aged peo-
ple, cured by it. For tbe various diseases of tbe Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of tbe Kidueys, kc., the discovery ho* done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No ebauge of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

Directions for Use.— Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over teu years dessert spoonful. Children from
fire to eight years tea rpoonfnl. As no directions can be
applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient tooperate on
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren st., Roxbury, Mass.

Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York city, C. M. CUcknor, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring, 102 Broadway; Kuahton A
Clark, 175 Broadway; A 11. k D. Sands, KHI Fulton st.

Sold in Itochester by J. Bryan k Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State street; also by L. Post k Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott k Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samael Welchens, B. U.Kauffman, 11. A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Heinitsh and John F. Long. ang 4 ly 29

A CARD.—The subscriber thankful to
bis numerous patrons for past tavor*, would again

ask for a continuance of the same, and as many more as
will please to fiTvor him with their patrouage, a* h® * 8
certainfrom hla knowledge of tho Tonsorial Art in all its
branches, such as Hair Cutting. Curling. Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making, he is able to please the most fas-
tidious.

.

,
.. .

He blro solicits ihe attention ofall to the cleanliness of
his Towels, Brnshes, Combs and In ,act uTOfy thing con-
nected with his establishment. ,

11. would lik.wlßß meullon that ho i« tho only ponmn in
th. city that cun and due. cl.r VM.Uker, and M°u>tod»o,
from red or gray to met beautiful brown or black to a
very fewmlnSto,. Funicular -ttentlon glren to tho cutting
and trimming of children'e hair.

jAM]Jg

North Queen Street, over Long k Co.’s D*ug Store, and
directly opposite the Granite Uouße. feb22tf&

Notice to travelerb.--
Fn.m and after MONDAY, DECEMBER 10,

1854 the Cbnxtiina and Cbesnnt Levol SUgo
Une will leave Christiana Tuesdays, -

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. H., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson’s Btore>odfißEßß
Quarryvllle, Bpring Grove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

Theabove arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of ears to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf*47] By order of the Managers.


